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nobles, surrotnded by ornanient:l walls and
battlements, rising among then.

They had a systematized form of governmcnt,
- with crown lands and levied taxation; they had

a perfect system of jurisprudence, enbracing a
common court, a court of appeal, and a supreme
court, over which the priest and the emperor
himself presided.

All the larger cities were garrisoned. A sys-
ten of post-stations was established between all
points, cach point being connected with the
other by means of swift-footed runners.

The Aztecs had a national standard with a
design very similar to that o the ancient Ro-
mans, having embroidered in gold and feather-
work, the armorial bearings of the empire.

In the centre of each city was a large market
place, where donestic goods were bartered, and
bootlhs of all kinds condncted.

Manufactories of many kinds were establisli-
cd throughout the country, where ornamental
armor, dresses, dress cloths. mantles, vases and
plates of gold and silver were made, also many
utensils of copper. In pottery, they manufac-
tured every form of culinary vessel, vases and
stands; they built canais for irrigation ; crccted
reservoirs for storing water to supply the various
cities in the dry seasons; they cultivated mil-
lions of acres of lands, they had many fruit or-
chards full.of the most luscious products of the
tropics.

They possessed many publics institutions,
which forn important features in our niodern
civilization: For instance : They had hospitals
for the sick and afflicted, also homes and retreats
for their aged soldiers, or those disabled in bat-
tle; they had many monasteries and institutions
siilar to convents, in which the opposite. sexes
lived in rigid chastity and morality, and were
vowed to celibacy; they possessed a systein of
schools in which the youth were instructed in
the principles of philosophy, taught precepts of
life, simple and exalted enough to bear compar-
ison with the ethical culture of to-day.

But it was in religion that they had formulated
a creed, the like of which lias no parallel in his-
tory. Fundamentally it rested in the belief of a
Supreme God and Creator of the universe. But
in practical detail, it was at once a paradox and
a horror. It was under the ministry of an im-
mense number of priests, of whom the Emperor
was the head. These paiests were chosen from
the ranks of the nobles and princes, and control-
led not only religious matters, but affairs of State
in the Empire.

Though recognizing a Suprenie God, Invisible,
Incorporeal, they had nany tutelary deities who
presided over the various scasons and affairs of
life. To these different gods they offered tp
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sacr ice o var ous ovrmn.pbicwrVa Ltt s.I public works.
At certain seasons pastoral processions were At first there was peace between

formed, and youths and maidens bearing wreaths tions, but as the Aztecs grew mo
of flowers, or laden with offerings of the ripened they began to encroach upon the
rnaize, swnging censers smoking with resinous their industrious teighbors, thereby
guma and sweet herbaic incense, vound slowly war in which1 their own prowess p
up the city streets to -the lofty temple a.nd as the superior. In the course of centur
first raya of the rising sun kissed the -white walls came not only nîàsters of the posses
they joined hands and circled around, chanting Toltecs, but of all posse*ssions of
and dancing, with eyes fixed on, the golden god Nahua famiily, until at tlie date of
of · . .nvasion, their powerful Empire s

Ari.tber sacrifice miost hid4pw8 abd lv&rible & to eê 'imiat*4 ab'ot thj

was performed at midnight by the
different temples. This was the ef
human life to the god of war.

The wild eyed priests, with bmo
features, cîotted locks, and claw
danced wildly around a stone altar
top of the temîîple, until just as the
night tolled, the chosen victim, ofti
selected for lier beauty, was led for
high priest grasped her by the hair
lier backwards over a square block
bare her bosom, and drove deep the

stone knife; inserting his fiendish c
out the recking heart, and cast it al
on the altar of the terrible deity.

The Aztecs had a perfect systemhi
that was on the whole, little differe
of the present day.

In mathematics they possesed
knowledge ; one of practical use, a
their division of lands, arrangem
towns, provinces, of the army, and
tion of walls, tenples, palaces and

This brief summary will give an
advanced civilization attained to by
To consider briefly their chro
tradition.

According ro Spanish historians,
cess to the Aztec manuscripts, these
originally froin the far North, froin
Aztalan; and were a period of so
4o years in mnaking the journey.

Humboldt avers they leit Az
means "land of water," as early

Tliey clained to have left vast
great extent of country in a state of
Tleir towns, villages, and cities nui
three tholusand.

Their long jorney, they divided i
or zones. In each of these zones th
for a certain period, then continue
until they arrived on the Mexican fro
ing the Rio del Norte they still pres
until they came to a spot where the
eagle perched on a cactus-tree, whic
as a providential onen, divining the
on they were to found a city. H
cordingly rested, and began the fo
their city beside the Lake of Tezcu
they gave the name it bears to-day
city with a history strange and vari
other in the land of the New World

But in this favored country th
alone; already was located there a
ple, peaceful and industrious, who
civilization higher than their own.

These other people vere called T
possessed cities of superior const
were the builiers of great pyramids
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psiests of the ncW cevercd b> the Mexical Republic.
fering up of a Frein the Teltecs, the Aztecs appear to have

derîved niany cf the advanced ideas lhey posses-

od-besmeared scd, when cenqueaed by Cortez. Their complex
-like hands, systeni of time, for instancevas borrowed from
on the very the nations-they subdued.
hour of mid- The Toltecs possessed the belief in God, pure
mes a virgin and simple, using in sacrifice eni> the blood of
th, when the animais or offerings of fruit and. flewers. The

and bending Aztecs may always have had the saine exalted
of stone, laid belief, but the terrible rites cf human sacrifice
rein a sharp were their own.
laws, he tore Frern Toltec tradition transnitted along with
1 palpitating the Aztec, we leaun that they carne lîkewise from

a northerly direction, arriving in Mexico eauly in

of time, one the Christian era.
nt from *ours They were precedcd in turn by the Nahna

faîniiy, that nhystericus ante-Christ race whe

a profound have core down te us in a rist cf vagueness,
s attested in whc are said to have been a race of white and
ent sf cities, bearded men, whe were the builders cf the great
in the erec- works cf Central Anerica and Guatemala, and

public works. perhaps the founders cf the mysterieus Aymaran
idea of the Empire cf Peru.
the Aztecs. Se much then fer the history and traditions cf

nology and the races cf Mexice, se different fror the abs-
truse and discennected legends cf the Ncinadic

who had ac- tribes cf the Nerth.
people came Ncw, te turn again te the Mound Buildars.
the land cf We dernenstrated in a fermer paper that the
nething ever Meund Builders in the extreme North when de-

feated, would fMi back upon their kindred peo.
aian-whicli pie, and stubbernly contesting every foot cf

's 544 A. D. ground would retreat slewly southward.
vcurks and a This slow retreat would, ne doubt extcnd
civilization. ver centuries cf resistance. Finally, however,

nbered over the Mound Buiders would be dtiven into the ex-
treme Seuth. Once here, they ust look fer

.ntn 15 stages sorne other rond of escape.
iey renained What more natura therefore, than that they
i sbuthward should follow the migratory course te the suth
ntier. Cross- -westward, over which their late arriving k-
sed onwards dred had gene, as indicated in the first part cf
y espied an this paper?
h they teck They weuid pass tver the same route, and
site whiere- eventually arrive at the sa-me destination, viz:

eue they ac- Mexici.
ndation cf Already eur readeds must have surmised the

e, te which connection.
, Mexico-a We have seen fri Toltec and Aztec tradition
ed as is ne that each people claimned te have cerne fromn the

North, one sornet centuries in advance f the
h aothere; we have seen that eaclrappeared te be a

e>'wer be a kindued race, though the bne was the more

possessed a wage and warlike, made se b' the centuries cf
recrstance they had undergne erobating an

Sotecch Then faggressive and nevet tiring foo.
ru Aztec tradition stated teere theNo frai

wails, and awith man cities and towns
and vast wrks, the county of A2talan or

the two na. Lake region.
hpwerful, Could further testinaonfo be asped than this

demains cf one cincîdence alene, te prove that Uve buildefs
provcking a cf the great rnounds in Central North Amnerica,
rtved vasi and the Taltec and Aztec natiens cf Mexico
ies thea be- were one and the saine people.
siens cf the Such at least is'ou conclusion, erroneous
the kired though Lt nay be,
the Spanish And the traveller wh to-dy Jouteys 
sellcd fron Mexico, ara sec in the grve sad features cf

y s ied an ,I4a i h asd ;tr~n 1r~wt


